
"Easily Snmon's First CIMmmi."
Tbo IVimrlmcnt of State at Wash

inpton hss roppived a dispatch from
VoiiMii upnerat Mnllirran at Apia, re
porting the i1oni.li of liobprt Louis
Htevensoii. lie write: "It is with
profound sorrow and n nincrre sense
of direct personal loo that 1 report
ino muiiim unit wholly unexpected
death of (he distinguished author Bnd
great novelist, Hubert Louis Stoveu-aoi- i,

whieb took pluoo at bin residence,
VaUiiiin, nenr thin place, at 8.10 p. ni.
on Monday, tbettdinst., from a stroke
of npopU'xy received about An hour
nud abnlf before, while routed nt his
own hospitnblo table.

"Aside from his world wide reputa-
tion in literature, Mr. Stevenson was
easily the first citizen of Samoa, and
the rmtre of it social life. As is so
widely known, ho was Tory frail, lint
within the bust few months bail become
utroiipcr nud apparently more vigor-
ous than ever before. His hospitality
was on a ppleudid scale, and was
equally constant and unfaltering.

- "His remains were interred on the.
very Mimmit of the mountain over-
looking bislnte home at 1 o'clock yes-
terday, whither they wero borno with
infinite difficulty by tho willing hands
of a Rrcnt number of Samoans."
New York Tress.

Cnncrpaa C'nu't P It,
Thor; isn geuornt hopnitmlbellof through-

out tlio eountry that Congress will do some-
thing finally for the distress Bud suffering of
so many linplrss people. It ts to be hope!
I usim-s- s will stnrt up an t giy employment
to thousand. Hut there lire certnln klnds
of snftVrlujt which Congress can do nothing
to rllpv There is pnln and misery nlwnys
which no legislation can cure. Just thlnlt
of men cripplwl for life with the tortures ot
sulMlea. And such should know that St.
Jacobs Oil Is a certain cure, which can t
brought about promptly without any old
from Congress.

Tho best wny to clottn bamboo furniture Is
With a brush dipped In salt and water.

Dr. Kilmer's H w a jh-Ro- cures
nil Kidney and liladdor troubles.

Pamphlet nd Consultation free.
Lnlioratory Blnghamton, W. Y.

Bronze cents were first Issued under the
law of April 22, 1M4.

$100 Aewar. tlOO.
The readers of this papr will be Pleased' to

learn that there is at Wat one dreaded disease
thst tcienre bas been able to cure in nil Its
etsKes, snd thst Is csisrrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the mrdlr&l fraternity. Catarrh being sl

disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the evstem, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up the
conetltutinu and assisting nature in doing Its
work. The proprietors Lave so much fniih in
Its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Hollars for any case that It falls to cur,
bend for list of testimonials. Address

CoM Toledo, aKg Sold by Druggists, 75c

As Impartial Dlftereace.
To make It apparent to thousands, who think

themselves 111, that they are not affected with
any disease, bat that the system simply needs
cleansing. Is to bring comfort home to their
hearts, as a costive condition is easily cured by
using fcSyrop of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig SynipCo.

A Oatlook
Is thst of the dyspeptic, but his fnrc willbrighten when be knows that Rlpans Tabules
cure that terrible disorder and will make him
a I'hecrf ul and linppy man.

Ir yon want tobe enred of a cough use Hale'sHoney of llorehound and Tar.
I'ike'a Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children

softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, the, a bottle

I could not get along without Plso'sCure for
Cosniimptloii. It always cures. Mas. E. C.Moi:i.ti)N, Needhsm. Mass.. October Si, 1S4.

Karl's Clover Hoot, the great blood purifier,
gives f rcshuess anil clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation. 25 cts.. 50 cU., 1.
if afflicted withsoreeyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn

Druggistssell nttho per bottle

CouldTrWalk-
-

Rheumatism in Hips & Back

Eyesight Affected but Hood's Sar-saparl-

Cures All.
I was troubled with pains In my back

anu nips, my eyes sweuej i0 that I oould
not see for two or
three days at a
time. I became so
I could not walk
at times. Tho
rheumatism had
such a hold on me
I never expected
to get well. At
last I decided toI

SS try Hood's Bnrsa- -
tls parilla. The Brst

' bottle helped my

13 appetite and bm
,oro hXI rm. Marina A. liurus

IVM Gardner, Mass. WUS all gone my
back was a great deal better and the pain
had left my hips. I have now taken over
five bottles and I am as well and as

Free From Rheumatism
ss If I bad never been afflicted with It I
hall continue to use Hood's Sarsaparllla

Hood's3 Cures
for I believe I owe my life to lis use." Mas.
M. A. lii RNs, West Onrdner, Msss.

llaad'a I'lll euro all liver Ills, blliouraeat. Jaun-U- c

lu.llne.tlon. tick heaiacht. 9ciot.

RADWAY':
it! raw h

fur thstrure ot all disorder! ot the Stomach, Liver,
BomIi, KIJny, Ulaltler, Nervous Disea, h 'u
of Appetlie, Hwatlaelie, Com tuition, Coa.ivene.ti,
lutHm.ii m. Ullloiuuei. Fever, luUammation of Uie&!, IMIpm, and all demugeiuettu ot the luteroal
Vlwera. Purely vegetable, .jutamlog no mercury
mineral or deleter tout druk.

OBSERVE
the lollttwiui iiuptuDu reoultlui Irom DIeaMe ol
the I'lt-atU- Orijau: Cooti..ttl'Ju, Iu arJ Hle-i- ,

rullueiuir the Uioud lu tt9 Ueai, .cijliyuf tb
tttuuiich, Nausea, Heurlburu, O.muaI ot h'oxl. Full
ifol U'eittbi In thu btumiicu, Sour Eruetatloui,
fclukluiur Fiutierlugof the Ueari, Chiklu or

Heuutloui wheu tu a lylug posture. Uiiii--

o( Vlatuti, DluiuekXiitl rittlug tudtleuly, UoU or
IVelrt before tbe 84 tit. Fever ml Dull Palo lu the

, Ltefflcleuey ot Perplratlu, lr"elljwneaof the
bkin nud F.j es, Faiu lu the bide, I be-- , Limbi aud
Sodden Flushes, of Heal, HurulUaj In the Fleah.

A few dowor HAIIWA Y'4 Pll-I.- will freo
Ibe yntt'in of all the aove nuuied dU rdiT.

J rlre '4 i su per bold by all UrugfUt t.

RADWAY cSc CO.,
inj;w voiiK,

A tuhtii Mntrlt A4.L lL raliSr LjBeat t.oua j9 i ajtea (iud Uac P'f
In tfu.tv H v. d hv uruVrM- - If

U .. Iwliiin i ., UJ

A BRIGHT STAB.
A asKKTCH OF Til MAW WHO l.FD

MARY AXDKHNON TO FAME.

Ala riayeil I.eaMlat Italea With Baelh,
Harrelt ana Tkorae.

(From the SI. lniit Chronir'f.')
One of the most conspicuous fliiurns In the

StnRelnnd of America toilay Is John W. Nor-
ton. Horn In the seventh ward of Now York
City forty-s'i- r years airo, the friends of his
youth were Thomas W. Keene and Frank
Chanfrau. We And Keens a star at the aire
of S5 and Norton In tho flower of early man-
hood the loading man for Edwin Booth at
the famous Winter Garden Theatre. He
was starred with Lawrence Barrett early In
the 70s, and alternated the leading roles
with Charles Thorne at the Variety Theatre
In New Orleans. Early In the Centennial
year. In Louisville, Norton met our Mary
Anderson, then a fair young girl who aspired
for stage tame, took her under his guidance
and, a evorvlo.ly knows, led her to fam.
Mr. Norton Is now the proprietor of tho
Grand Opera IIouso In 8t. Louis, tho Pu
Qncsnn Theatre, rittsburg. an I one of the
stockholders In the American Extravaganza
Company.

One afternoon early In June he hobbled
Into his New York Office on Broadway and
encountered his business mannger, George
McMnnus, who bad also been a rheumatic suf-
ferer lor two year. Norton wns surprised
tlint McMnnus bad discarded his cane. Who
enred you? he asked. "I cured myself." nd

McManus. "with Dr. Williams' rink
nils."

"I wns encouraged by Mr. McMnnus' cure
and ss a last resort tried the l'lnk Pills mv.
sell," said Mr. Norton to a Chronicle re
porter. have known me for five years
nnd know how I have suffered. Why, dur-
ing the (.uminer of ISflS 1 was on mv buck at
tlio Mullnnphy Hospital, In this cltv, four
weeks. I whs put on the old system of diet
ing, with a view to clearing tbose acidulous
properties In my bloo.l thrit medical theorists
say is the cause of mv rheumatism. 1 left
the Hospital feeling btroner. but the first
imnip weatner hrougnt with It those excru- -
o.nting pains in the legs nud back. It was
the same old trouble. After sitting down
for a stretch of five minutes the pains
screwed my legs into a knot when I arose,
and I hobbled ns painfullv as ever. After I
bad taken my first box of Pink Pills it struck
me that the pains were less troublesome. I
tried another box, and I began almost un-
consciously to have failh In the Pink Pills.
I Improved so rapidly thnt I could rise after
sitting at my desk for an hour and the
twinges of rheumatism that nccompnnied my
rising were so mild that I scarcely not loo J
them. During the past two weeks we hnve
had much rainy weather In Bt. Louis. Hut
the dampness bas not had tho slightest effect
in cringing naok tne rheumatism, which I
consider a sufficient and reliable test of the
efficacy of Piuk Pills. I may also say thnt
tho l'lnk Pills have acted as a tonio on mv
stomach, which I thought was well nigh de-
stroyed by the-

- thousand nnd one alleged
remedies t consumed in the past live years."

London has "lady guides."
Texas has a female contractor.
Women are flocking to chemistry.
There aie many female hotel clerks

in Chile.
Women mako excellent commercial

travelers.
Women aro going into the advertis

ing business.
Lexington. Ky., has two feminine

bank officials.
Honeymoons ore docidodlr going

ont of fashion with the European aris-
tocracy.

Mississippi is the home of a little
seven-year-ol- d girl who has hair that
trails the ground.

Tbo Empress of Japan is described
by a recent visitor as having "a soft
manve complexion."

A Japanese peasant woman goes
everywhere with bared head. In the
cities European millinery is worn.

Women are never tired Bincrinp; the
praises of the fancy bodioe. It shows
the. rare combination of beauty and
eoonoray.

Lady Florence Dixie, who is some-
what noted in England for eccentrici-
ties, has beoome President of the
Ladies' Football Clnb of London.

It transpires that many of the wo-
men who tried to vote in Chicago last
November were struck and insulted
by the thugs around the polling places.

Mme. Demont-Breto- daughter of
Jules Breton, the French painter, has
been decorated with the ribbon of the
Legion 'of Honor for her artistio at-
tainments, i

At a recent artistio carnival held at
Vienna the toilets ot the 120 ladies
who formed the cortege represented a
value of $250,000, the value of the di-

amonds worn being from $500,000 to
$2,500,000.

.Borne of the winter round hats are
very elegant 'and extremely pictur-
esque in effect. One model, the "Kob-sart,- "

is a large shape, auburn-brow- n

velvet, the brim sweeping to the front
in a graoeful curve.

You may not know it, bnt oekology
means domestio scienoe. If you can
cook, wash, mend, scrub, etc., np to
date, you are an oekologist. This is
much grander than being an

housekeeper.
Miss Tompkins, of Kentucky, who

was onoe Secretary of the Southern
Exposition, held at Louisville, has
been appointed Assistant Marshal of
the United States Supreme Court, a
position never before held by a wo-
man.

Miss E. N. Askew, of Tampa, Flo.,
is a stenographer and typewriter with
a reoord to be proud of. In a docu-
ment of 100 pages of legal cap sent up
to the Supreme Court of the State
there was not one erasure, omission, or
mistake m punctuation..

The touches of blaok which are seen
in almost every fashionable toilet of
the moment noed a skilled hand for
their introduction. A brown gown,
for example, with block garniture
sounds odd, but is really efiectivo with
a blending of cherry piuk to keep tha
two sombre shades from too oloso jux-
taposition. In the same way a bright
leaf green well sustained its black ad-
ditions by a judicious use of silver
gray.

Mrs. E. S. Tead is the only woman
in the country who selects subjects for
illustrating in the Sunday-schoo- l peri-
odicals. As many as 20,000 sets of
these illustrations go to Australia, Af-
rica and other foreign countries each
year. When the subjects are selected
a well-know- n New York artist paints
an oil painting, portraying as well as
possible the writer's idea of the story.
And from this come the many thou-
sand picture which delight the HuuJuj- -

icfaovl ecbvloxa all or.i tlw world.

HOUSEnOLD AFFAIRS.

utoropm ta.
"A "very pretty bedroom rflfTiiay' le

made ont ol burlap, one and one-thir- d

yards long and throe-qnarter- s fof
yard wide. Work a border fonr
inches wido nil nronnd the rng in
(ireek design, in cross stitch, about
two inches from edge, with Angora
wool or double xephyr, in shades to
harmonise with the furnishings of the
room. One's initials may be worked
in the centre of the rng. Turn in thu
rng all around, line with burlap, put-
ting canvas in between for BtifTening.
This rug gives a very pretty effect and
can bo put in any conspicuous part of
your room where there is not too
much walking. New York World,

THINGS VOn THB HOCSRWIFS TO THT.

Rubbing tcngh meat with cut
lemon.

liscon fat for frying chicken nnd
game.

Steaming a stnlo loaf of bread to
freshen it.

Dipping sliced cnions in milk be-

fore frying.
Warming crackers slightly in tho

oven before using.
Heating dry colTco boforo pouring

on the water.
Fried sweet apples when you have

liver or kidney.
Fonring vinegar over fresh fish to

make the scales come off easily.
Adding lemon jtiico to the "water in

which rico is boiled to keep tho grains
separate.

Beating tho whites of eggs nt na
open window it tho kitchen is hot and
steamy, Table.

KEErrsa ons's rorrra.
More than half of a housekeeping

woman's life is spent in worrying and
a good share of tho other in preparing
food, as though the stomach wero tho
immortal part of us. Take one-quart-

of the time a woman devotes
to making pies, preparing puddings,
putting up preserves, baking cakes
and frying, etc., and let her devote it
to rest and recreation and she would
not look like a shred of parchment at
forty. It is the ls that
kill us. We must learn to simplify
before we can escape the doom of pre-
mature old nge. Nature never intend-
ed us to live as we do. If she meant
us to eat puff pastry sho would have
grown it on somo of her trees. Sho
has provided simple food in the shapo
of cereals, fruits and vegetables, aud
if we conformed ourselves more close-
ly to her oetablifihcd order of diet we
should be a happier and hardier roca

St. Louis Star-Saying-
,

C00KISO CEREALS.

These aro the quantities to mix with
cereals and the lengths of time they
should boil to bo thoroughly cooked":
Pearled Wheat Five measures of
liquid to each of wheat ; cook four to
six hours. Pearled Barley Five
measures of liquid to each measure of
barley; cook from four to six hours.
Coarse Hominy Five measures of
liquid to eaoh measure of hominy;
cook from six to ten hours. Fiuo
Hominy Four measures of liquid to
each measure of hominy ; cook from
four to fix hours. Coarse Oatmeal-F- our

measures of liquid to each
measure of oatmeal ; cook from four
to six hours. Boiled Wheat Three
measures of liquid to each measure of
wheat; cook two hours. Boiled Bar-
ley Three measures of liquid to each
measure of barley ; cook two hours.
Boiled Oats Three measures of liquid
to each measuro of oats; cook an
hour. Bice Three measures of
liquid to each measure of rice ; cook
au hour. Farina Six measures of
liquid to each measure of farina; cook
half au hour to au hour. Cerealine
Flakes One measure of liquid to eaoh
measure of cerealine; cook half an
hour.

GOOD DISHES FOR BREAKFAST.

These excellent dishes are of good
old English stock, and have been tried
with unlimited success:

Breakfast Bolls One cup of scalded
milk, one compressed yeast oake; but-
ter the size of an egg, teaspoonful of
salt. Mix as soft as will knead ; put
in a warm place to rise. In the morn-
ing roll out half an inch thick. Put a
little butter on each, and double over
together. Let it rise for two hours,
and bake in a moderate oven.

English Muffins One and one-hal- f

cups of milk, two eggs, one-hal- f tea-
cup of sugar, one tablespoonful of
baking power, a little salt ; flour to
make the consistency of cake. Bake
quickly ; serve immediately.

Sally Lunn One pint of milk, three
eggs, two tablespoonfuls of melted
butter, one tablespoonful of sugar, a
pinch of salt, two tablespoonfuls of
compressed yeast, flour to make a stiff
batter ; warm the milk and add the
butter to this; the well beateu egs
and flour next. Beat the bntter until
smooth, odd your yeast, and set to
rise for five hours.

Virginia Corn Bread One oup of
sour milk, buttermilk preferred. Half
a teospoonful of soda, dissolve in the
milk. Two tablespoonfuls of melted
butter, one piut of corn meal, to
which should be added a pinch of salt.
Make a batter of these ingredients,
and hove your square tin pan well
greased and hot. This is very im-
portant. Pour in your bnttor, bake
for twenty minutes; serve immediate-
ly. They should not bo allowed to
staud.

Corn Dodgers One pint of corn
meal ; salt to taste ; water or milk anil
water in equal parts if desired ; to
make a batter of the right consistency,
so as to mold in your hand in small
pones. Bako in a quick oven.

Graham Bread Ouo pint of graham
meal, ouo quurt of flour, half a cup of
molasees, cue cako of yeast, a little
salt ; mix soft, and let rise over night.
Stir as little ns possible, and put on a

pnn to buke in a slow
ovec. New York Recorder.

An Englishman who was looking at
the bisou at tha Central Purk "Zj;i,"
New York City, said that one of tha
most splendid specimens of tht
almost extinct beast is ownod by tu3
Prince of Wales,' aud is kept in u
large pon ' at Kandringhaiu. It is
known by tha far from impressive
name of Jack.

Eighteenth century chairs are now
made with great success both in Con-
necticut and Michigan, and And a
ready suit) in. EokIuhJ, ttu4 UoUttud.

TEMPERANCE.

what ir?
What ff the rivers were dllod wlfh gin

Instead of the water clear?
"Why, none of the fishes could live therein,

And we'd hnve none to eat. Oh, dear I"

What If (ho cows gave only wine
Instead of the milk so pure?

"Why, poor littlo children would frot and
pine j

They would never grow up, I'm surel"

What If the chickens laid brnndy eggs,
And the fountains and stroams flowed

beer?
"Why, the swans nnd the ducks Couldn't

stand on their legs,
Quite 'drunk nud disorderly,' donr 1"

Whnt It in place of the rain and dew
There fell on the earth vllo drink?

"There'd be no more flowers, no grain, BO
fruit,

And we'd all give up living, I think !"
Sirs. M. A. Kidder, in Tern pernnce Banner.

T!Itt VATBIR or TKETOT.VLISM.

Hcv. Joel Jewell, familiarly known as ths
"father of tcototallsm," savs at nlnntr-tw-o

years of age : "With thankfulness I siy my
health Is good has not been better in twen-
ty years than sineo last spring. I am testing
tha principles of total abstlnenon from all
narcotics nnd opiates for a lifetime t from all
alcoholics for seventy-tw- o years, and oven
from the mild stimulus ofto auJcoffoo for
sixty-tw- o years."

orrosmos to tbk st.oos.
"Thousands of young men In New York go

to the devil because there seems to be no-
where else to go," says a New v rk clergy-
man. "Suppose theten thousand naloons in
New Tork wero opposed by live thousand
coffee bouses on tho style of the English es-
tablishments, Hnppos'e they were lifted up
as handsomely nnd allotted as well, nndtlllei
with good cheer, would not drinking be re-
duced to a minimum ? I have yet to hear of
the every-dii- y young man who buys a keg ot
beer or whisky, takes it np to his cheerless
room, sits down over It, and drinks merely
tor the sake ot drinking."

OHS BURNS OS TIMPKRANCK.
The prentor part and more interesting part

of hit hour's talk with John Burns, tbo Eng-
lish labor agitator, was on the relation of
tho torn pern nee movement, wiltes Charles
B. Bpahr in the Outlook. We had Just been
talking of the new attitude of the chnrch
toward social questions, nnd here I found
hlui somewhat Indifferent, plainly regarding
the change as more Important to the ohurch
than to the labor movement. When, how-
ever, the conversation turned to the progress
of the temperance movement In the rants of
labor he suddenly became enthusiastic, not
only upon this sublcct Itself but onthe social
reform work of tbo churches in connection
with it. Nothing could have exceeded his
praise of whnt the Salvation Armv, in partic-
ular, is doing for the spread of temperance
in Englnnd. lis success in reclaiming
drunkards soemed to him the most wonder-
ful thing in recent religious history. Mr.
Burns has not only been a lifelong total ab-
stainer but a lifelong temperance agitator,
nnd, (burnt his secularism, he recognized
the religious work of reclaiming lost drunk-
ards as something beyond the scope of
"municipal statesmanship." Nevertheless,
muntcipiil statesmanship nnd tomperance re-
form seemed to him to have so many-side- d a
connection ns to be essentially one. "Hos-
tility to public-houses,- " he said (I quote from
memory), "runs through our labor move-
ment. Nearly every lender of the 'new
unionism' Is a teetoatler, and among tbo
lenders in tbe old unions total abstinence is
gaining an altogether disproportionate hold.
Even the men In the unions who drink them-
selves nnd growl at the unsoolabllilvofthose
who don't will vote nearly every time for a
temperance man to conduct the business ot
the union. This accounts for the dispropor-
tionate teetotulism among the leaders,
but temperance Is spreading among
the rank and file. During my boyhood,
and I am hardly mlddle-ago- d, it
used to be charged that this, thnt,
or the other labor leader had been paid 5,

10, or even 20 totcbangs themeetlngplace
of the union from the Horse and Dragon to
the Pig and Whistle. Nowadays the owner
of a 'pub' would rather pay to get rid of a
trade nnon than to have it meet at his rooms.
As a matter of faot, we are not meeting at
public-bous- unless weenn't help ourselves,
sometimes we meet in rooms belonging to
churches, often in those belonging to co-
operative societies, and, whenever we can,
In rooms connected with town halls. Nearly
every man who is prominent in the labor
movement Is opposed to tbe publio-bouso- s.

The 1G8 officers ot labor unions who signed
the petition last year for the local veto (loonl
option) bill included' praotlenlly the whole
brains and power of tbe labor movement.
Not nearly all of them were teetotalers, but
they had all got that for, nt any rate. They
nil know that drink is tbe cblol oauBO of pov-
erty.

"At th s snme time thoy all believe thnt
poverty is the chief onuse of drluk. Most ot
our lulor-refor- m measures aim to reduce
drunkenness by making healthier living pos-
sible. This is true not only of the larger
measures, such as the shortening of tbe
hours of labor, but it is even more directly
true of our municipal reforms. We believe
that the construction of municipal balls ac-
cessible for publio meetings in nil parts ot
the cities is a direet blow nt tbe public-house- s.

We believe that all our London
county council men su res providing publio
play grounds, gymnasiums, reading-room- s,

nnd tho like are temperance measures. We
have now in London 500 free tennis courts.
The city furnishes the courts and tha frame-
work to support the nets. The players, of
course, furnish tbeir own rackets. Almost
any Saturday afternoon you may see John
Burns and his wife on one of these courts. I
brieve it is the healthy way to live, and the
young people wbo hare these healthy re.
creations are not so apt to crave tbe 'pub--1

o.' There are now so many of tbe courts
that it is rarely difficult to get a chance to
piny. For tho middle-age- d men who don't
care for tenuis we have provided quoits, ixid
for tbe old fellows we are about to lay out
several bowline greens."

Txitrxiuxcz rsws mo rotes.
Tn 1893 1,203,133,074 gallons ot beer wer3

made In Germany.
"Indiana women oannot bold a license to

sell intoxicating drinks," says the Supreme
Court of the State.

Beer placed In dishes near flower pots will
tempt ull ths soulls in the vicinity, aud the
next morning thoy will be found lying along-
side dead.

Tbe total amount of beer drank In tbe
world during 1893 is est I mateJ by a Oermaa
statistician at 4,500,000,000 gallons enough
to float a navy.

It is altogether a mistake to believe that
even a moderate use of intoxicating drink
is at all useful to the human oonstltution.
Hon. U. Wbitwortb, in British Parliament.

The proms of tbe British syndicates whioh
control beer breweries at Chiougo at Mi-
lwaukee ro3e from t05U,27O in le'jj to

In 1)193, and to 'JW,0iO la the pres-
ent year.

I And that alcohollo drinks give no
strength. No, on tbe contrary. Drink builds
up no muscle, but destroys its power an t
makes it less activa for work. Dr. B. W.
llichurdson.

The Woman's Council of Indianapolis,
which Is composed ot forty-uln- a soulutles
representing eight thousand wouieu of the
cltv, is working actively for the passage of
a Lill suppressing wine room".

A Wilkesbarre (Peun.) man, overcome by
the craving for drink, and havlug ex'inustet
all his resources for proeuriug more rum,
emptied the ashes of his wife s 11 rat buitan 1

out of a silver ui n an 1 sold tint.
President Cannon, ol the First National

Bank in New York, in au address at the
meotlngof the Clearing House Association,
said : "No one who driuks or gambles, or
whose private life outside tlu buukisopou
to suspicion, should be eligible to a posttiou
in a buuk."

lu the local option bill belore the New
Zealuud Legislature, there is a clause pro-
viding that everyone convie-to-l ot bein an
babltual drunkard shall be photogrnphed at
Ms own expouss au I every s iloou-kuep- iu
tliediblriet iu wtdcu ho lives must bs sup-
plied with a uopy.

The Committee on Temperance and Mor-
als of the United Presbyterian Churoli. Eng-
land, has issued a circular letter to the mem-
bership cliiug testiiuouiuU ol e uineut m m
of ull classes concerning the casual relation
of intemperance to crime, Immorality ; in-
sanity aud poverty, nnd recotuincii'liuv; more
earnest persons! effort to promote temper-
ance by sociul custom, education ual legis.
lutiou.

Speaking from her Experience,
After years of practical use and a trial of many brands of baking pow-

der (some of which she recommended before becoming acquainted
with the great qualities of the Royal), Marlon Harland finds the
Royal Baking Powder to be greatly superior to all similar prepara-
tions, and states that she uses it exclusively, and deems it an act of
justice and a pleasure to recommend It unqualifiedly to
American Housewives.

The testimony of this gifted authority upon Household Economy
coincides with that of millions of housekeepers, many of whom speak
from knowledge obtained from a continuous use of Royal Baking
Powder for a third of a century.

Photographic Competition.
No better proof could bo found of

the wonderful advance which bas been
mado in tho art of instantaneous

th.n a competition whioh
has just been arranged in Oonova be-
tween members of leading camera
clnbs and photographio societies of
Switzerland, France, Austria and
England. The subject proposed for
the competition is the deteriniuation
by photography of the Bhapa assumed
by a drop of wator while in tho act of
falling through the air.

A scries of prizes in the form of
modals is offered for tho most success-
ful photographs. It is required thnt
only distilled water shall be used ;

that the sizo of the tubo from which
the drop is caused to fall shall be ac-

curately ascertained.
Moreover, it is required that it

shall be known how far the drop has
fallen nt tho instant it is photo-
graphed; and that effective precau-
tions shall bo taken to prevent any
current of air from disturbing the
drop in its descent.

Only a fow years ago it would have
seemed chimerical to propose such a
photogrophio font ns this, but now
thnt running horses, leaping athletes,

bullets and lightning have been
compelled to print their images on
tho sensitive plate, it appears an easy
thing to photograph falling water so
perfectly that science may thereby
learn, for tho first time, precisely, the
shapo of a raindrop Tho Amusing
Journal.

rM thp DrtArt
prr to recovery, the

VfUUg WU1II.U
who is taking:
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre.
scription. In
maidenhood, wo
manhood wife-
hood ana moth-
erhood the " Pre-
scription" is a
supporting- - tonic
ana nervine
that's peculiarly
adapted to her

needs regulating,
strengthening and cur-
ing the derangements
of the sex. Why is it

so many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription ? Because
beauty of form and face radiate from the
common center health. The best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with the judicious use
of the "Prescription.

If there be headache, pain in the back,
bearing-dow- n sensations, or general de-
bility, or if there be nervous disturbance,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, the
"Prescription" reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining mem.
branes, falling of the womb, ulceration, ir-
regularities aud kindred maladies.

FALLINQ OF WOMB.
Mrs. Frank Cam.

Field, of East Dickin- -

ton. Franklin Co.. N.
Y., writes : " I deem it t
my duty to express my
deep, heart-fel- t grati-
tude to you for having
been the means, under
Providence, of restor-
ing me to health, for I
have been by spells tin-ab-

to walk. My
troubles were of the
womb inflammatory ,
anu Dearing-ciow- sen-- 1

sations and the doctors
all said, they could not

Twelve bottles of Dr. ' --ambu.
Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescription
has cured me.'

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers ot
PURE. HICH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On thU Coatinut, h.T. ncW4
HIGHEST AWARDS

- from Ui (rut

jsmai ana

n MX EXPOSITIONS

iffy-I- Europe ana America.

t i : h i rntiVetht Dutch ProceH.no AIVsV.
I lift or oilier Lhrnilrla or ltt irr.i.ft tn it. , Iha.r nnsrsliiu,a.

Thttr delicious RHLAKr'A HP Of HA la -- haulutei
piu ftui ftuluUi, tuul cv$u ( lAau mm cMf a cvyh

OLD V GROCER EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

liy ifllltiK only 'J books a duy of tbe$1600 item ikhji rr biiMQfM men, :rit'rty
ownern, farmer. Ac. vr iu tut ab-
ed. Au lioiifMl ortVr. A'MiVH- - Ustriti'lA YEAR bovlmtMl. K. S. M K ANTON

MADE A' ., I'll b tittup rt, Hurl ford, (Joint

Scott II N. All

ROYAL tAKINO POWDCft CO., 10 WALL ST., NtW-VOa-

Monster ol Former Ages,

L. W. Stacy, who is in from Pow-
der BiveT round-up- , tolls of the find-
ing of tha carcass of some extinot
monster whose remains are as larne
but nnliko tho mastodon. Air. Btacy
says it wns on the east fork of the
Powder River that a number of men
were out when one of them discovered
an immense spinal column in the sand
equal in size to that of the mastodon.
The head of tho animal is gone, bnt
there remains, including the tail,
thirty feet of tho vertebrto aud tail
bones.

It was at first snpposod that the
bones fonnd were of some monster
serpent, but on closer examination it
was fonnd that the remains of legs
were buried iu tbo ground to the
depth of sovou feet. Yellowstone
Tourual.

Japanese candy is mostly mado of
rice flour, with a small admixture of
sugar, and tastes rather insipid to the
average palate.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

indigestion
taste month

foul breath
loss of

when these conditions arc caused
constipation is the most frequent

One of the most important
to learn is that constipation
sickness in the world, especially of women; and i

all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your
gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,
York. Pills, 10c. and a5c. a box.

Annual sales more than 6,000,000 boxes.

When You to Look on the Bright Side of Things,
Use

The Greatest fled leal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY. MASS.,

as discorered In ono ot our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind ot Humor, from tbe worst BcrotuU
down to a common pimple.

He bas tried It in over eleven hundred
eases, and nnver (ailed exoept In two eases
(both tbundor humor). He bas now In
tils possession over two bundred cert

of Its value, all witbln twenty miles
of Hoslon. Bend postal card tor book.

A benefit Is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
wben tbe rlgbt quautlty Is taken.

WIibq the luutfs are affected It causes
shooting pains like needles passing
throuKh them the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts
belug stopped, and always disappears In a
week alter taking It. ll.-a- the lalwl.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at Mint

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get. and enough of It.
Dose, one tablespoonful In water nt be

Bold by all Druggists.

Atlanta, Georgia.
THE PALME HOTEL OF THE SOUTH.

Every modern tmprmemout known to tcienc t
iMiltsl.it ami M iinir rm rilnmteLNITEO KTAIKs, hKSU fOK Hook anl

Druggists. SO cent and Si.

For Twenty Years
Scott's Emulsion has been endorseJ by physicians of the
wholo world. There is 110 secret about its iurreclieiits.
Physicians prescribe

Scott's Emulsion
because they know what great nourishing and curative prop-
erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented
to bo ; namely, a perfect emulsion of the best Norway Cod-liv-

Oil with the hypophosphites of lime and soda.
For Coughs, Colda, Bora Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consump-
tion, Scrofula, Anasmia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Eicketa, Mar-

asmus, Loss of riesh, Genoral Debility, and all conditions of Wasting.
The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put iu salmon-colore- d

wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes !

StuJfor pumphltt m Scoll't Emultion. f'HEE.
Bowne, Y.

bad in the

appetite

Want

Inventing 'ew Roses.
Although roses have been cultivated

from timo immemorial, the origina-
tion of new kinds seoms to have been
neglootod until tho beginning of this
century. Tho first systematic effort
to get improved roses from the seed
is recorded at the time of that lover
of roses, tho Kmpress Josephine.
Dupont, hor gardener, was among the
foremost iu this oflort. He grew
scodliugs from all tho choicest roses
that could be obtained from the other
couutrios of Europe; yet in 1814
there wero only 1H2 varieties, while
in 1847 there wero 4500. and now their
name is legion. New York Post.

Largest Landowner In the World.
The largest landowner in the world

is the Czar of all tholtussias. He has
one estate v.hioh covers over 100,000,-00- 0

acres, aud whioh is, in fact, moro
than three times ns largo as Englaud ;

aud ho has another estate more thau
twice tho size of Kcotlaud. Atlanta
Constitution.

ballow skin

pimple
torpid liver
depression of spirits

by constipation; and
cause of all of them.

things for everybody
causes more than half the

t can
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU our hoei aro equally aatUfactory
Thty f lv th bat value for the Money.
Thtv canal cttelom sho-- In t vie and fit
thair wear. n a dualities are wnur aaa4.
tha prices are uniform, -- tamped on
Prom $1 to $.1 eavatl ever other make,

li youx dealer cannot supply you we can.
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" WHITE
AS A
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f ANY people Ionic like "pale
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